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1 he llritUh Ilea in outli Afrien.
Although it may be considered a com-

monplace of warfare that troops cannot
erv well fight a winter campaign in

pvjamrs that idea seems not to have occur-

red to the "War Office authorities in Lon-

don, for it is quite plain that the absence
of warm clothing for his men. even more
than the lack or remounts, is holding lord
Roberts stalled at Bloemfontein Pneumo-
nia, resulting from exposure to the biting
frost"? of South African earlj winter, -.

crowding his hospitals, fuel is scarce and

dar, and the situation at headquarters in

the field is the reverse of satisfactorj .

It is the more so since the Boers appear
to have shrewdly discounted these condi-

tions, and bided their time to take full
advantage of them which thej are now

doing with fierce vigor, and apparentlv.
not a little success It is admitted In

English military circles that Lord Roberts
communications are for the moinen seri-

ously threatened Vo doubt it is because
be has reason to fear a shortage of

some time, that the Geaeral-in-Ohl-

has ordered women and
ants to leave Bloemfontein The assump-
tion is a safe one that he is not In fear
of anj attack on the citv Ills numbers
and guns preclude anj such thought.

As far as we are able to judge from
incomplete information the Boers arc giv

ing the world new evidence of the admira-
ble "strategy of their generals Intrinsi-
cally considered the affairs at Korn
hprvnt and Reddersbu: were uuimpor
tant save for their moral effect but the
general plan of Boer operations bv which
the British communications are threatened
oter i broad range of difficult country
neme a thoroughly scientific conception
and one which is being admirablv execute
ofl London military vriters argue that
this widespread menace in the rear will
ew.pedit instead of hinder Lord Rob-

erts iievt forward movement toward Pre-

toria Their view is that when the Brit-

ish Array mrchct north the Boers will
be compelled to draw in thetr scattered
ooaimandos and concentrate foi resistance
oa the front of the advance Undei condi-

tions other than are prescntlv repo'-w-

should agree with this view, but the
Piccaditlv experts pei haps do not cive

w eight to the upplv factor Lord
Robert, cannot avail himself of the iuchhs
wggested for drawing his enemv awsv

from hib Hanks and rear until he can se-

cure remounts and w inter clothing What
if the Boers for a time at least could
render this impracticable'

That such a thingjs possible lb not hard
to believe General Gatacre. who wa itnt
with a strong column to Reddeisburg to
ee If he could not get track of tEe British

troops, guns and traiTfWports captured near
that place has returned to Blocmfouteia
reporting that he did not find the retssing
men ordnance and so on but did discover
the Boers in possession of the town The
reasonable inference is that he made an
attack and was repulsed Then, it is re-

ported that General Brabant has been sum-
moned to sunender at Wepener, on the
Baauto border sixty miles southeast of
Bloemfontein and an engagement at that
point probably has occurred or is in prog-
ress Between Wepener and the Orange
River a small British force at Rouxville
las been driven south to Alivva North or
the Cape Colonv side of the river, lighting
a desperate rear guard action all the v ay

That brings the Boers to the eastern line
of Roberts' railv ay communication, and
the fact is ominously suggestive

"We gather from the important, though
doubtless partial admissions of tb Brit-

ish authorities, that practical! th whole
Free State has again risen in arms against
the Invaders Steyn's burghers are ratis-fle- d

from terrified observation of what
has happened m numerous instances,

that, unless thej fight the British and re-

ject all overtures for surrender from that
quarter, thc will be shot on sisht should
thej fall into the hands of the Boer troops
As a result the Free Staters who had pre-

tended to giv c up their arms arc largel j in
the field again, and are being rapidlv or-

ganized into new commandos
The news from Natal is equally serious

It is stated that the Boer force holding
the Biggarsberg range has been considera-
bly and is evincing a purpose
to assume the offensive There seem to
be indications that it is preparing to
mako a stiike at General Buller's
flank bj vvav of Helpmaakar Such a move-

ment, if successful, would threaten the
British communications with Durban and
subject Eastern Natal to a dangerous raid,
one of the consequences of which would
be large accessions to the Boer Armj from
the Natal Dutch To cap the climax, the
blacks are an imminent source of danger
Reoent blunders and reverses along the
frontier of Basutoland have rendered the
BiBUtos contemptuous of British abilitv
to conquer the Boers. Other things being
equal, it is probable thnt these fierce
tribesmen avould rather See the British
than the Boers .succeed They hate both,
but the latter most. Nevertheless, they
prefer to bo on the winning side and may
break out at any moment Such an event-

uality would add a fearful handicap to the
already heavy load Lord Roberts has to
carry and might result iu prolonging the
war for manv months The native situa-

tion is even worse In Swaziland, where
the tribes arc openly on the warpath, and
engaging in marauding expeditions vvhjch

mav shortly take the form or a descent
en masse upon Nalal. It only remains to
be added that the rellof of Mafeking ap-

pears as far off as evei, while the gallant
garrison and the unfortunate citizens of
the place are reduced to rations .scarcely
sufficient to sustain life.

The conditions are have reviewed as con-

servatively as possible on the bases of
'iltary and press reports are calculated

KiMHHhlHli8ftj Witiwv,rt..
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very gravely lo disturb the authorities or

the British Empire. They may undetgo a
change In a week or two wcch6 That Is a

matter concerning which no one at this
distance is competent to form any intelli-

gent opinion: but, as the situation stands,
there can be no question that, in relation
to the immediate future, things look blue

for the British.
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llie Last Porto ltlcan Spectacle.
If the horrible execution by the garrote

of five miserable wretches in Porto Rico
on Saturda was intended by the Admin-

istration to accentuate its contention that
the island is foreign soil, and that the
Constitution does not extend to it, the ob-

ject lesson mav be considered effective.
Perhaps from his own point of view Mr.

McKinley was justified in permitting the
spectacle, with all its attendant circum-

stances of medieval parade and public tor-

ture He has been modestly reticent con-

cerning the alleged change in his opinions
as to the political, status of our Antillean
Territory. Tor anything he is known to
have said for publication he might still be
held to stand by his "plain duty" utter-
ance and read to veto the Paj
iniquity. But the garroting bee is calcu-

lated to dlssioate the last doubt in re-

gard- to his real position
Death by that fiendlbh invention of the

Spanish Inquisition, the garrote. Is
a "cruel and unusual punish-

ment," according to the standards and
monl convictions of the American people,
and. as such, comes clearl within the
piohibitiou of the Constitution If that
basic law cover Porto Rico as there Is
not a scintilla of doubt that it does then
the Administration has offered the coun-

try a fresh and startling proof of its con-

tempt for the instrument
The five miscreants whose lives were

blovvly and with awful agonv crushed out
of them in the public squ ire of Ponce
richly deserved to die That has nothing
to do with the question arising from the
manner of their execution. It is said in
behalf of the evecutive authorities in
"Washington that the lnlliction of death b

the garrote. being a d Spanish
custom, affording incidentally much pub-

lic entertainment, it was not deemed
or advisable to interfere So the

exhibition of (Spanish) justice was al-

lowed to be given with all the old proper-

ties scenic effects, and traditional inci-

dents The flag and sovereignty of the
United States less the Constitution were

icpresented on the ground however, by

a companj of merlcan soldiers, who were

mtielv there In a pcrfunctorj manner to

illustrate the dministration's approval

of the proceedings
A press despatch published in New York

venterdav alleges that Goveuor-Gener-

Davis some time ago communicated with
the Washington authorities protesting
against the production of such a horrlting
spectacle but was overruled The same

ajthoritj statei, that counsel foi the con-

demned pleaded with Pi evident McKinlej

to mitigate the punishment to hanging or
shooting and that the latter refused to do

so Whether thre allegations are true or
false in v hole oi in part is not a matter
of present concern In either case the
fact or tht execution is a dark blot unon

the dmlnistration It should have been
prevented in the interests of mencan
reputation foi the humane and decent ad-

ministration of justice The event at
Ponee was neither humane nor decent
The doomod cicalitres after being spa
ratelv subjected to religioas exercises dur-

ing tht whole night preceding v ere car
lied in carts in procession
through the stteet- - headed bv the r-

themselves convicts, who were to

receive full pardon foi their pt in the
disgusting buxincs" One of the condemned
spent the whole time or his journej in
addressing the mob protesting
Ins innocence and cursing thos who h id

brought him lo 1ms av ful situation When

his turn came to be mangled he fought like
a demon and it required five cwctutioaeis
to bind him to the torture apparatus
Women screamed and sobbed and the

of the scene could hardlj
have been excelled m the davs when such
things enlivened the holuIas of the popu-

lace in old Ca&lile
If. in order to keep the Constitution out

of Porto Rico it ip nccetaarv to foter such
stringent measures of alienation whv mav

it not be alto considered imperative to pre-

serve other Spanish institutions in the isl-

and We all know something about the
ingenious torture of the componte undei
which, aftet three or four dajs of appli-

cation the Philadelphii dentist Doctor
Ruit. was murdered in a Havana prison'
The componte was common to all Spanish
jurisdictions, and, liTce. mut still survive
among the puDiti.e or detective methods of
Pdrto Rico

If the garrote is to be preserved, whj not

the componte. and the boot and the wheel?

If the first :nut be maintained, lest
n.encan l.bert aid the Constitution

creep in, it follovvt logicallv that resort to

the other might be nceensrv to keep the
same things out. With such a vital pur-

pose in view, is it suppcsablc that a tiust
Administration avould stop to think twice
before using the lot

A vcar ago Otis was insisting probabl
uuder executive order, that to send him
more than thirl thousand troops would be
an affront to Irs understanding He then,
also undei inspiration we presume, made
the dailv announcement that the rebels
would not make an further serious stand
and that he and Dcnbv had smashed the
insurrection Now the division command-ei- s

in the various parts of Luzon arc
clamoring for and fight-n- g

is again in active progress generallv
The plain indications are that the Tagals
have auother organized arm in the field
and that the rebellion is as far from an
end Ha ever. Ncarl the cntiie American
pres warned Mr. McKinlcy, more than
nine months ago, that peace would never
be restored in Luzon while he insisted
upon keeping the incapable and doddering
Otis in command But he would not listen
Ho refused to be influenced b "public

clamor." and now he has his reward He
will have to carry a Philippine war on his
back through the Presidential campaign,

aud he has onlv himself to thank for it.

It is to be feared that thec Is something

in the Duke of Teck stoiy, after all. In
London the inipressiou is inaiked thct it
was this relative Qf roaltj v ho was ic- -

j

sponsiDie lor enc uisasiur ae rvowi oiiiun,
and that he took to his heels when he
should have sIuck to his guns The under-

standing is that some poirlcd questions
will "be addiceMKl to the Government cn
this subject tod? m the House of Com-

mons

Rnlhcr Prom Ilnntia.
(Prom the 2cw )

Admiral Dtwc fays that as President lie would
execute the laws of Congress. Here is where the
Admiral duplajs hi ignorance again. Congress
is mppostd to have been jetting its order
the u tc Hoice or through the White House.

ir to sat yifeaUi'ejt'-tS- v

POLITICAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.

To Brealc Down Dnils. fow' that
tho Hon Webster Davis has begun to
plead Willi his countrv men for the Boers
and to intimate that the Administration's
attitude caused him to resign from office,

it Is confidently believed that a powerful
effort will he made to discount the effect
of his speeches by flooding the country
with serious charges of some nature
against him It is said that the attack
already has been decided upon and that it
will be made public as soon as some person
not officially connected with the Adminis-
tration and whose name carries weight
agrees to father it. Mr Davis, it is stat-
ed, has obtained an inkling of what is go-

ing on, but as yet he does not know the
character of the charge It is supposed
that the attack will be so artfully handled
as to make it appear that the Adminis-
tration not onl has had nothing to do
with it, but actuall regrets that any-
thing derogatory to Mr. Davis should be
attempted. What the Missourian's line of
defence will be is not known It Is re-

ported that the leading organs of the
already are in possession of

the damaging story to be sprung on Davis
and that as soon as most of the influential
Republican papers have been taken into
the secret and agree to carry out the poll-- cj

the storj will be started on Its rounds
It is believed that the ultimate effect of
the attack on Mr Davis will be to drive
him into the Democratic"' partv,
and tho prediction is now he-n-

freel made that before the Pres-
idential campaign is a month old the Hon
Webster Davis, who heretofore has been
known as the Administration's Orator Ex-

traordinary will bo on the stump for
Brjan and the Democratic platform

Gone to se Ci okcr.-T- he Hon Rob-
ert B Roosevelt, a Democratic untie of
the Rough Rider, has taken ship at New
York bound for the port nearest to the
European place of Richard froker.
Mr. Roosevelt is a lojal member of Tam-ma- n

Hall and a supporter of the Presi-

dential aspirations of Admiral Devvev His
avowed mission is to convert Crokcr Trom

Br an to the Admiral He carries with
him man score of newspaper expressioas
on the Done catulidac. and presumably
nhen the Admiral formulates his platform
thio important pronouncement will be ca-

bled to Mr Roosevelt to be laid before
the master of Tammaii No statement is
made as to whether or not the Roagh
Rider s uncle is acting upon his own initia-
tive or upon the advice of oilers, includ-
ing the Admiral himself It is thought,
however, that this is one of the important
details that arc to be announced with the
development of the Dewe movement It
is posltivelv known that Croker is com-
mitted to Br an, though it is conceded
that sometimes the chief of Tamnianv Hall
does not control the political action of the
organisation That broken leg of Mr.
Croker may keep him in Europe until the
New York Democrats have elected dele-
gates to Kansas Citv, in which event of
course he could not be held responsible
for the conduct of his follov ers The Hon
David B Hill, who is known to be a very
wicked statesman, has announced his re-

turn to the fold since the Dewev can--

dacy beeaino- - matter f publio-jioloriet- v,

and expresses a desire to attend the Kan-
sas Citv Conveuttoh'as one or New" York's
big four which bv the wav he has not
been for some time If Hill should lmpi-ousl- v

sieze the leadership tuu iwo with
thf part organization, and deliver New
York s heav vote to the Admiral in a
solid lump who would have the heart to
blame noor Mr Croker for Brvan s loss of
New orks proniised support' Thei too
it is believed that the Rough Rider's i nele
will not be above misinterpreting Mr
Cioker's position in the advices he will
cable to the Tamnianv braves from the oth-
er "ide or the Atlantic and If he should
do this ihere would be no vvav for Croker
to correct Roosvelt s wickedness in time
to set thinga riimt in New Yoik for Brvan
With Jhe-,- probabilities in Aiew it is evi-
dent therefoie. that the Nebraskan a
friends will have to keep a sharp lookout
in New York htim-io- until tho " ote of
that Slate's big delegation is can at Kan-
sas Cit

The l'nl(ion A U(cnii Denqtrats in
both branches of Congress seem disposed
to resent the action of emplovcs of the Na-

tional Committee in attempting to start
a Vice Presidential boom for (ormcr Go-

vernor Pattison, of Pcnnsvlvania It
that the committee's press agent,

a bright voung gentleman named Abbott,

is the father of the Pattison movement
National Committeem in Guffev or Penn-
sylvania, declares that the former Go-
vernor is not the choice of the Ko stone
Democrac for second place on the ticket,
but Colonel Guffe omits to state whom
Pennsylvania does favor Tor the place It
is thought that an intimation will be

to the press agent at Chicago that
he is not emploed for the purpose of nom-

inating candidates or formulating plat-

forms but merelv to keep the countrv
well informed on such features of the work
of the part organization as the managers
care to exploit

HUGH H. HANNA'S BOOM.

Iiwliniiitpolit ItciMitilit mis I rur Mini
ns a t.iihernatoi ial Possibility.

INDIAN VPOLIS April 9 The strife
among the lival candidates foi the guber-

natorial Lomination in the Rcpuolican

State Convention which will meet in this
citv on April 2" is so strong that man
Rerublicans are rreparing to place th
name of Hugh H Hanna before the con-

vention- Mi Hanna's friends have been
putting him forward for several months s
a successor to bnued Stales Senator Tair-ban-

two ears hence, and it has been
suggested to them recently that the gov-

ernorship would be a good stepping-ston- e

to Mr. Hanna and would ensure his nomi-
nation for Senator over Palrbanks if he
wre elected

In addition to the nomination or Hanna
for Governor, as a man en whom all the
friends or other candid ites could unite, it
is said thnt he would get the Tull Demo-
cratic gold vote of the State b reason of
his work for the gold stand ird mone
law and would theiefore, be the strong-
est man that the Republicans could nomi-
nate It is understood that Mr Hanna is
not seeking tho nomination, though his
friends sav he would accert it.

TO DKTVE OVERLAND.

'ihc Method of runner nelogrnle to
Heneh Kmisns Cit.

PERRY, Okla , April 9 Man Populist
and Democratic farmers of Oklahoma wiro

had planned to drive to the convention at j

Kansas cit, were uisiurDeot u me nc.vs
of the burning of the Convention Hall, as
they feared the convention would te sent
to some other cit. The had planned to
get prairie schooners load them with pro-
visions, tents and cooking utensils and
drive overland to Kansas Cit Then thev
will btrike camp a few miles out. so that
they can attend the convent'on and save
hotel hills and railroad fares

The Populist convention of Oklahoma will
meet at Enid toda and It is pred cted that
a spilt will occur which will extend to
ever count in the Territor. A majority
of the delegates will favor Bran and the
Sioat Falls Convention, whi'e a r umber of
them, headed by John S Allen, of Nor-
man, are opposed to Bran, and will p

hold a separate convention and elect
delegates to the Cincinnati convention

llic IncreitHc in Immigration.
(From Giinton "NksTzwc )

The two largest elements in iimnigntion ilur.
msr tic fiscal var lso were southern Italian
Pj,G3!j, llebrsw, S7.413 It may !c a!o noted
that predictions of total Increase during MHO have
1 Mil ampl fulfilled the excess over 1893 Leing
36 per cent There has alwavs been v close rela
tiou between the volume of lmmiriilan and V
dustnal activitv n this countr, and .ri Ihut
the panic is over "d industry is Hour' hmj hrc
an lrxtsjc may confidently be looked lor.

SEEN AND HEAJtD ATTHE CAPITOL

The first page' of the "Congressional
Record" of the Issue of Friday. April 6,

contains an outline map of the Hawaiian
Islands Hawaii, Jtfoui, Malokal, Lanai,
Oahu. Kauai, rtnd SNHhau The cut Is one
column wide, ""Ind! one-thir- d of a column
deep It is inEoVted to accomrany the
speech delivered xBy Representative Ham-
ilton of Michigan in the House on April 4

upon Senate bill 222, to provide a govern-
ment for Hawaii. Illustrations are rare
in the "Record " In the rules for the publi-
cation of the "Record ' it is provided that
"the Public Printer is not authorized to
insert an maps or diagrams in the Record
without the approval of the Joint Com-
mittee on Printing All requests for such
approval should be referred to the Joint
Committee on Printing, and may he sub-
mitted to the Chairman of the Committee
on Printing on the part of the Senate or
the House, in whichever the speech illus-
trated may have been delivered, and no
maps or diagrams shall be Inserted that
exceed in size a page Of the 'Record.' "

Tho prediction was made several times
last week that having gotten the Porto
Rican bill off his hands Senator Forakcr
would take a rest, but that hob not been
the case The Senator said today that
his work on that measure had caused him
to neglect other matters to such an extent
that he is now compelled to work as hard
as ever to get caught up Mr Toraker is
known among his colleagues as one of the
hardest and most conscientious workers in
the Senate and during tho present seosion
he has certainly upheld that reputation.

4

When Senator Perkins nnnn.arnil on the
Senate floor Saturda morning a bright i

reu carnaticn adorned the lapel or nis coat,
a ciicumstance which occurs at such infre-
quent Intervals in the case of the Cali-
fornia sTcmUor as to cause comment b
several of his colleagues

Saturda sessions of Congress arc almost
alas such dull affairs that, as many
members hae Fuggcted it would be about
as well if both houses were to adjourn
over each week from Prida to Monday
An attempt Is usuallv made to secure this
adjournment, but it often happens that
onie matter 13 under consideration which

must be disposed cf and which the Senator
or Representative having It in charge de-

sires to have off his" hands, and he accord-in- gl

insists upon a Saturc'a session In
the Senate caterday the Indian Appropria-
tion bill was the onlv matter of importance
that was taken us and it was the fan
that several Senators x ere anxious to have
this bill considered and disposed of as soon
as possible that prevented an adjournment
on Finlav

Former Senator John L Wilson, of
Spokane, Wash , was on the floor of the
Senate Saturda, and after a long con-

versation wjth Senator Clark or Womiug
went around and bhook hands with vari-
ous others of his former colleagues Mr.
Wilson wasHho first member of Congress
elected fiom the State of Washingtoti
taking his seat in the Fifty first Congress
and boing to the two succeed-
ing Congresses He was still serving as
a Representative when he was elected to
the Senate and took his seat In that
bod February VJ. 1S95 Mr Wilson said

esterda that" he is here on business of
a personal nature but that he is at thf
same time trftig to combine husinfirS
with pleasure

Some amusement was caused in tUe
Senate Saturdav during the consideration
of the Indian Appiopnation bill b th
wa in which Mr Gullinger proiouncd
the word Indian ' The New Hampshire
Senator, who is usuall verv particular
as to his pronunciation used the word
Js though it vsere spelled injuu " anil he
used that pronunciation so man times
that it was apparent that he believed it
to be the proper one.

coal MTrsrinis strike.
Cumberland Kniploji iimherlnpr

'Incite 1 1 ii ml iil lu it U iirl..
Cl'MBERLVND Md . pril ri Twelve

hundred miners in the employ or the Con-

solidated Coal Conipan went on a strike
Saturdav m'dnight The rollowing circu-lt- r

issued b the miners' committee or-

dering the stril e is
To all the Itnpliufe of the teal

C unipam
Over i? hundred of our fellow crafMiun lave

Ik en (mIijij.ci1 and superdd h sj j H s.
l'micloli h tor atterditiK the nm&." n tetins in

saturdav. Vlaicli 11 t oifr mettinss
held at Midland and ttntrg a conini tttc vvpb
"elected, ruinnoK-- cf 11mni3 Mitonnell Otto

inl Ier, Me.rf r ide , l)av id la u , ard Hi
tnrt l"resident vllan llarlnr ""cretin Trwnrer
Willi-- m totlirare, and Xational Omanir Will
13m Warner to appeal to stipt Randolph for the
rcu UUnt-n- t of o r rolljrr

supt Randolph frinLIv admitted fo vour com
mfttic that the onlv citi-- e for thu wliolaIe de- -
liaise snd i p"nton un the general tttenthmi

of hi- - cniplnvpt at I nnacomrij March 51 Ik
Hath refused to consider the emotion of rem
tJteineiit . furthermore he a"ertcel tint inon

would he art! .u pert'tel He dec'arod
II at he wanted a strike and preferred to have it
at once

I ellow vorkmtn, if vmi p'mt urh action to
cr muhallrnsed. von will have forfeited all iur
per-or- liberties and vour --acretl prmhee. a
Vmrncan citirrn.' Therefore hi the aiithcritv
gmn us bv vourrChc. vp herein declare that
vim shall suspend uotk. at 12 o clock tonight.

pril 7
Vllan Harlxr, pre ulenl William Coch

rare crctjrr ticasiirtr, William Warner
orijinizer, I mtcd of uien-c- a

Business men generallv think the sit-
uation has not been handled diplomatica-
lly and some openly aver that the coal
companies do not seem to care whether
there is a strike or not Some sayn strike
would be an excuse for the installation of
machines ror mining One oT the reasors
given for Mr Randolph's rfiisil to con-

fer with the miners' committee was that
not one miner working for his compan
was a member or the committee The
miners or the other companies, it is ex-

pected, will keen at work until Tuestla
evening at least, or until after the meet-
ing in Cumberland ou that da, when the
miners have asked to meet the operators

The present trouble is deepl deplored,
as a strike would have a deadening effect
on all business Merchants, railroad men,
and canal men would suffer, to saj noth-
ing cf the strikers themselves and those
dependent upon then labor This ear
promised to be the most prosperous in the
coal mduEjtiij 'and there is a particular!
strong demand, for George s Creek coal all
the world1 over The tonnage for Febru-a- r

and March is reported larger than
ever before Euouines by foreign coun-
tries in ,IllerIca 'or coal arc said to be
laigel elaie to tho high price or British
coal The demand rrom points along the
Atlantic seaboard is still larger than the
suppl Oiders from outside buvers are
turned down freauentl State Mine In-
spector Paul, bf West Virginia, savs that
in his Stale never has there been such ac-

tivity in mining or so large an output of
coal and coke In ever field in the State
new mines are being opened, except in
the riat Top field where thev are al-

ready so close that there is no room for
more It isSclievod that w ltlun the next
two ears West Virginia will rank next
to Pennslvanla which heads the coal--

oducing States

Zebra Law in niifrtaml.
(I rom the Pall Mall Gazette ) v t

chra lau mav not he so important to the av-

erage citizen a do,; law. hut it is worth know
ing if ou frceiuent menageries One Marlor, vi
iting an Oldham found a stahlc door open
an I went In and stroked the zehra whereupon
the ungrateful beast let out with his and
rushed luui through a partition into mother
rtall. where arothcr zebra hit lit I aril, which
had lo he amputated. Could lie recover from the
zehra' owner? A ji n thought he could, but tl e
Court cf Vppeals favs not A zehra is at preTnt
l(jali a wild uuiuial. and hkelr to remain o

since the advance of the mover cat nukes agaut
tsn 1147 new animals for lianioy ow, i lnanS"
duly w ith regarel to hii u ild hoat is to ecp it
secured, o that it maj not ero about seek use

whom it n.ar- devour, and h zebras were
True, the door w is taMial! left open, ami if the
visitor had merelv gone in and been kicked, he
nus'it have recovered, hut he "united ' Ins kick-

ing bv Stroking Zebras do not understand
All the ame, if zebras' doou are left

open, it micht lw well to put up notices that
the hearts are like)., to go off at both ends.

AMERICAN GOODS ABROAD.

A Stnte Department lteIeiv of tlie
"IVorltlN Commerce.

The State Department has Just given out

a summar of a "Review of the World's
Commerce," a lublicalion to be issued
within a short time The statement aS
that the foreien trade of the United States
during the past year has increased to a
greater extent than the most sanguine
prophet had hoped for. The gain has been
steady and substantial. American mer-

chants and manufacturers, the summary

points out, have owed a large degree of
theli succcfcsto the superiority of Ameri-

can made goods It calls attention to the
excellent work being performed by the
consular agents abroad In securing valua-

ble information for American manufactur-
ers ard merchants, and in introducing'
Ameilcan made goods into foreign coun-

tries The summary in part follows
"blnce the elate of the last annual review

of reportb from consular and diplomatic
oliicerj. upon the industries and .commerce
of foreign countries, the commercial ex-

pansion of the United States, which was
then (I'ebruary. 1899) described as having
passed the boundaries of speculation and
expei inent his proceeded at a pace which
has exceeded the expectations of even thoso
who were most confident of a great devel-
opment of our export trade

"The broad lesson to be drawn from the
reports of the consular officers and the data
obtained from other source3 as summarized
In the following review would seem to be
this That neither 'he products of our
agriculture, our forests, and our mines nor
those of our workshops and factorls, have
an thing to fear eo long as they preserve
their distirgulEhed merits, and that the
onl danger they have to face is a falllng-of- f

in tho standard either through care-
lessness or the mistaken desire to obtain
larger profits b lowering the quality The
reason American cotton3 have obtained and
hfld a conceded superiority In the markets
of China Hnd East Africa is because the,
ha.c been found b the natives to be more
durable than competing cloths, and the
same, reputation maintained in other lines
of goods would seem to be the best guar-
anty for tho permanent and healthful
growth of our foreign trade

"During the calendar year 1699. accord-
ing to the fisurps of the Treasury De-

partment, the domestic exports of th
United States amounted to $1,232 SOI 9S7,

against $I,J2J 538.140 in 1S9S The per-
centage of manufactured products was
"0 39 in 1S90, 24 9C in 1S98. or agricultural
products. C iZ in 1899. 69 OC in 1S98. ot
mineral products, 2 65 In 1S99, 2 09 in 1898.
or rorest products. 3 8 in 1S29, 3 16 in 18rS.
or fisher products. 0 43 in 1&99. 0 47 in
l!aS It will be seen that the gain was
most m irked in manufactured goods, and
the Increase is the more significant from
the fact that it svnthronbes with a gen-
eral revival of industrial activity in Eu-

rope, showing that we were able to hold
our own in an intensiflcel competition in
the world's markets and with a greatly
increased consumption at home of iron and
steel which were being exported in in-

creasing quantities during the period of
our commercial depression Our total im-

ports during the calendar year 1S99 were
valued at ?79S,843f371. against $634 9C4.44S
in 18S. an increase of nearly $164 000,000

nalys-in- the Treasuiv figures, we find
,Uial tjje.percentngeof imports free of dut
was '.Crl in 1S99, 1120 in 1S9S, of articles

"in 1 cTMalcrrondrtlon which enter Irto the
various processes of domestic industr.
33 43 In ISO. 31 S3 in lSS, or articles who-
lly or partlall manufactured for use as
materials in thp manufacturers and me-

chanic ai ts. ') 13 in 1S19. il in 1S9S

Theio was a drop in the percentage of 'ar-
ticles rnanuf ie turcul read tor consump-
tion from 16 3 in 1S9S to 14 0 in lS al-

though tiiere "vas an increase Irora 12 76 to
13 43 in 'articles of voluntarv use. luxu-
ries ' etc In other words it would ap-

pear that we are inipoiting more roreign
mnteilals for use In our industries and
less of finished maiflifactures, with a slight
gain In our conumption of foreign luxu-
ries' a condition of things attesting a
oteaailv v.idcning industrial activitv, with
substantial results in a general increase
of oi r national- - pronperit and purchasing
pow er

"An examination of the Treasury figures
of exports ard import b articles for the
calendar ears of 1S9S and 1899, which pre-
cede the summar or consular reports by
countries in this review, will show
large trcreaaei In the export or raot or
the important articles or manufacture,
such as agricultural implements, cotton
goods electrical supplier, and apnaratus
ror scientific purposea, manufacturers of
iron and steel, including hardware,

of various kinds, cash registers,
metal-workin- g machines, printing presses,
pumps and pumping maehinerv.. sewing
machine. locomotive and other steam en-

gine typewriting machines, nails cud
spikes, pipes and fittings, stovei. etc .
leather and leather goodi of all kinds,
vegetable oils lumber, furniture, house
finishings of wood, etc The total export-- ,

of railway car and other vehicles fell off
from $lG.i39,il2 in 1S98 to ? S"C,45S in
13't9 bat this is explained bv the heav
decline in ccles (included under this head-
ing) from $7 092 17 in 1SS to $4 S20.2S! in
1S90 The sales abroad o! railway cars and
other vehicles, except cdes, rcs from
S3 SbT 515 in 1S9S to 5,0X16'l vehicles, ex-

cept cvcles lose trom $3,S67,313 in 1S9S to
$3,036,16 in 1S9i "

LIFE-SAVIN- G DEVICES.

.V Amnlier t Hi I'laecil on nxlillil-lio- n

t the l'nris ion.
Antbcny Pcllok, the patent attorney,

qnd his wife were araons the passengers

lot on the steamship La Bourgogne in
collision with the Cramarthyshire. The
Pollok heirs decided to offer a memorial
prize or !fl" CCO for the best

in ca-'- e of disaster at sea
When United States Commissioner Gen-

eral Peck was appointed th03e havics this
competition in charge secured his consent
to show the devices which might be deem-
ed worthy at the Paris Exposition with a
view to stimulating invention along the
same lmca in other countries

Mr. Peck placed the matter in the hand?
if John H. lIcGibbons, of his staff, v. ho
has since had the matter In charge

A committee of n.aval experts wa3 ap-

pointed to take charge or the devices as
ihey were offered and to select tboe
".nich were considered worthy of being
forw aided to Paris

1. P. Rucker, in charge of the officers or
commissioners in New York, reports that
112 devices were received from
all parts of the United States, and out of
this number the committee has selected
ten which will be sent to Pans and placet!
on exhibition

Among the competitors whose devices
have been selected as worthy ia Chief
Constructor Hichborn. USX

It is announced that persons whose de-

vices have not been selected can send
them to Pans at their own expense and
they v ill be placed on exhibition

One 1 rnKec Hoy.
(rrom the I'oton Trin-en- )

The New rnRlanil 'mall bov generally hows
lHMncs capabilities at a tender age, if re n
tver souls to have them I have heard of a cer-

tain irall Hoton boy who ot into the habit of
tCJiWf- - Ins mother for cntiie", until at last she
Mid to him "Now, Willie, I doi 't like to cue

ou ponnteH, ii you want money vou should go
to work and earn it " The bo, remained
thoughtful for mc time Then, within a few
day, the mother percived that Willie had plenty
of pennies She wondered a bit where he got
thein, but did not question him Hut one summer
dav "he noticed that some s t of a IiulIabaIro
was going on in the hack vard Lookimr out she
iw Willie surrounded bj a mob of boys, wl

were yelling with delight. She went down into
the vard to see what wa going on, and, as 'lie
paed out, she aw. stuck up on the back will ii
the houe, thu notice, emiic neatly "printed ' out
with jl pencil

V 11 LIE JONF--S WILL FVT

1 small, greer worm, for 1 cent
1 large green worm, for 2 cents
1 small fuxzj worm. for. J cent
1 large fuzj-- worm, tor 't cent
1 small green toad,, for..... .... - 25 cents

Willie was apparently doing a thriving-bui-nc- -s

Ilia mother interrupted it at any rate in
I er own back yard I don t suppose that she hid
any assurance that he wasn't still carrying it on
somewhere else.

TIEN TSU HAI OF CHINA

'A Society to Natural
I'eet for Oriental Women.

NEW YORK, April 9 "The Tien Tsu
Hal," or Natural Feet Society, 19 said to
be due to the enthusiasm and unremitting
labors of Mrs. Little, an English woman,
who lives at Chung King, China, on the
upper Yang-Ts- i, about two thousand miles
from Shanghai.

It was in June, 1893. during the excite-

ment caused by the Chinese-Japane- vvar,

while in Shanghai on a visit that Mrs
Little formed this society. She enlisted
the sympathies of foreigu resident women,

appointed committees in various-place-s to

aid In the distribution of literature, held
meetings, and offered prizes for essays.

In the fall of the year the American
Episcopal Mission held a meeting at
Chung King, in favor of thii. movement,
embracing nearly all of the foreign com-

munity. A local committee was formed
with a representative or each English
sreaking community upon it. These

to unite in the work, and
were joined by some Chinese who had been
previously interested. The result wai the'

formation of an So-ie-

with a foreign and a Chienese secretary.
Mrs Little says'

"We of the society try to influence pub-

lic opinion by literature, and leave it to
missionaries to make individual con.erts
American missionaries are particular!
zealous and successful.

"This custom of footblnding dates back
one thousand years, and until the women
or China are released from this terrible
bondage, endared only to please the men,
there Is no hope for China.

Two and one-ha- lf Inches Js the proper
length for a Chinese woman's fooU Litt'e
girls, while undergoing the binding ae
tortured for three years, the bandages be-

ing tightened every five days It often
causes paralsis, and sometimes the tos
and feet drop off. More than one in ten
die during the operation In some prov-

inces rich and poor alike bind their fest.
Its horrors cannot be exaggerated. Every-

thing in China moves with tremendous
slowness, particularly innovations, and the
reformers expect it will take a century or
more to male the change comp'ete

"The greatest problem to be overcome u
the aversion of Chinese men to marking
women whose feet are not squeezed in'o
deformed objects bearing little or no re-

semblance to the natural foot. A woman
whose foot is anywhere near the size na-

ture intended is an outcast so far as mat-rim-

Is concerned. The men think it a
disgrace to ruarr her. and an unmarried
woman is a burden to her relatives and
herself

' The Bombay (India) Cazette' 3nys of
this movement Fortunately, several in-

fluential Chinese officials have countenanc-
ed the Western Ladies Lague. auJ .ar.'
encouraging its operat'ons The most se-

rious rebuff these women
receive was the Chinee woman s retort
"Well, if we do b'nd our feet we don't
bind our waists

"Now, hovever. a literar graduate
named Chou, a resident of Saifu azeeauan.
has issued a manire"to, which has been
endorsed b fiv other citizens of Saifu.
and their associates are asked to support
It Chou declares that no crime is more
criminal than diolWicnee to the Empe-
ror, and no injury more oainful than tho
breaking of bones ami ainevvs The Em-

peror Shun Chlh and Conrucius himeolf
taught men to respect, uot to injure, their
bcdie3. and by binding tuelr feet he de-

clared the precepts of the Emperor Shun
Chih and of Confucius are ignored and set
at rausht

"I already know of two young men cf
who say they will not hind their lit-

tle girls' feet. There are three little girls
here who have lostvboth their feet But
more than the pbytieal sufferine is tho
inability to walk, and the hardening of toe
mothers hearts to the sufferings of their
children When unbound, of cowrse, th
feet do not grow quite right. bit the
women can walk, and after a time are free
from pain."

TO REPEAL A BLUE LAW.

n Vet to Permit "Mimlnj lie of
Toltue e.

BOSTON", April L s the resiti of a
decision bunded down by the e

Court oa Mareh ?s that a cnmmw
oly lleeoil to keep opeR a res-

taurant or Snroy. eouhl not legally sell
cigars on that day. an effort is to be made
at the State Hou" tomorrow to repeal one
of the blue laws or this Commonwealth.
Representative Saunders, on last Monday,
put in a petition accompanied by a bill,
providing that the nrovi-ion- s of the Sun-da- v

lav. houId not be held to prohibit the
retail sale or tobacco in all its form-- , en
Sunday by persons engaged in the sjIc of
articles authortzel to be sold oa that eiar.

i Coming in so late the petition had to go
before the House Committee on 'lules.
where Mr Saunders was opposed by the
Secretary of the Sabbath Protective
League, who objected even to it being
considered The committee, however, vot-

ed unanimously to recommend letting it
in and. the House suspended the rules
unanimously to admit it The Senate Com-

mittee on Ruleb and the Senate the r.ext
day both voted unanimously to let it in.
It was then referred to the House Com-

mittee on Judiciary, which appointed rext
Tuesday at 10 30 o'clock for a hearing on
the petition.

A NEW VENEZUELAN TASLTF.

V RiMltit-tioi- i t Re MimIc in the A.ir
TaseH.

Consul Goldachmidt transmits from La
Guayra copy of a report by Consular Agent
De Sola, of Caracas. In regard to the sup-

pression In part of the war tax. Mr De
Sota encloses an executive decree, which
reads

"The var tax created by decree of the
5th c Januarv last, will continue to he
levied on all imports and exports up to
the last dav. or the present month (Feb-
ruary), inclusive; and thereafter the war
tax will be collected under the established
tariff onlv on the wheaten flour imported
and on the hides, "skins, coffee, and cocoa
exported."

The consular agent adds "Tho forego-

ing decree has had the immediate effect
or depressing sales In general, as trader
will confine purchases of merchandise: to

t. .. .. !n1icnfnenfiln fin A3 to haV-sucu ; juu..k j
only a limited stock on hand on the 1st I

"While the suppression of the war tax
on many goods may tend to enliven trad
somewhat after the 1st of March, it will
still be crippled by the heavy tax on an
article of such prime necessitv as flour "

CTJERENT HTJMOH.

V rrieiully Call.
(trom the l'hilrdclphu N rtb ttaencan.)

"VIra (.jikkdn i-- fadlv neglecting bar work at
the Give Ml a Cliance Mc-io- n

' Rut it's onltVytemporirv I think I under- -

tand he has been viiitmg in.? tuvluad fr a
feu cay "

Would K.mle .1 IJutj.
( I roni the Chicago Timr Herald.)

' I e Uai id Ji- China u gob g to lec-

ture "
U thHt o S.IJ."

"Whit"
I'd lute fo 1" tie person who pH the ie

water ia tht pitcher for 4nm "

--.'referred the f.e-- ter E II.

' (trom tuc Inelmrupobs luurnal )

Vuiltc Joer, I vc d vour face femr tims
today. I t?rie yon vi--ii your mother weuld

t0Jocv "no: '' worker. She ;ah it fin
icomins till nwlit

X.naipreclati.e Gcueroxlty.
(iron llic Clilcago Post)

"Rave 1 not always been gencrrau with you in

the matter of hoaseUold expencs" he demanded.
"Yes." he replied Littcrlv. "I for a

stonc-ar-d ye cave me bread "
Then uc rcaliztel that fie would have to get he- -

the. diamond he deffred lcfore Uu:rs would be
peace Iu the family..

NOTES OF THE DAY.

An autograph letter of Washington Irvfn-- ; aTd

in London recentlr for 5.
Montreal has decided to erect the finest monu-

ment in Carada in honor or the Jlentiealerj wn
have fallen in South Africa.

A Western photographer advertfc4 that? tt ft
adept in "taking; exterior or itrrflr at
hoeiMw, dc?, and horses."

Ky the eavinz in of wine vawlte at fifnaag
France, l.'yx-wx- i bottles and Suo ImtnH cl

were destroyed recestlr.
Therc u a marked tendency in Vttotrafiu toward

the formation of trusu out of industries eem
pctlng in the ame line of products.

The earnincrs of one German line between lUnf-bu-

and tw ork in 1399 exceeded the carntEgf
of the previous year by 1,000,000 rnarlu

Pretoria i ICO miles north of Lord Iteherts'
pretrnt line, and fer much of the way tile coun-
try is as easy to defend ag Switzerland.

The Hebrew population of London ha) mere
than doubted dunrg the hat twenty yeari, It
w now estimated at between 1W.0OO and liO.OtXi.

The tcerer of India report ttof the number
of jwrMjns on rrhef vorlw n Mcrcaiirctr frrwhere, ami that the total iww rclM U t"55
0

Donutd Fraer k Scmm wilt et at Ur fhty'
ericton and TctbIccoimU imhV In New Brurtt-wic- lt

thu ear SO.QCO.OOO feet of tesg hmer and
00,000 000 shingle

The- next Vermont Legislatore wfM pehWy ap
propriate money for a ttatue of Jotin S MwrlW.
to be placed in the Stuloary IMI of the
Capitol jt

Cambridge I niversltv may tote jm rrr. a a
water ompant proportw to tap the cmNoiv of tfhr
Cam. The graduate- - are cettHKr up a pten t

Pariiamert aroinet the 3keiite
Over 100 amities ef linrtHh ptffe tailed Irwrn

Liverpool net tens ji;o to ek hrae ht Curwdn.
Thu makes over 2.JCW Finn-- tarried to ( mhu by
one itearn'htp 'inr within ten moatfe.

Comparatively few people know that tte bum
We awl modest pennr U It! t th ef
f, cnN. That, however K the Hmtt f ttttfr
stamiiu j between dehtur and creditor

The Brlti-- b Oovtrn neat offer to
not over forty Ihre yeuw tw a ywiK

home eervtce. givtec free kit. tanner rank. JfB
beuntr at enhtmeM and 10 m fctfioi?e.

Lttmgarten, ef New Mitford. Omn.. pe
port"" J a metfced of rrfnmthr hi loom t Hamm

ike Ixt atizro virit the baneoms M kt
hat to farm a ocwl lurfuwrtins t a high ordet.

The hfceK pla;N'ia pviwumly M far a
ipecifr onrH!M pc nncvvbe of wiflmtwirmt site.

"O mall that profcaMy 3M iniWaiii f ttkem
wwdd.be rciiwred to cater a "IjjMf bwfc (
jw'm e.

otwith4iHMCiMC the 4kttrr he has met M
Soath Uiiea Oenend I'lter ha Jatt keen law-r.r-

trv the aaetai mhAwWis hy far-
ing a pesta&ie in North Victoria tauary Boated
after biro

It h annonwcfd that the Goinaiaiat of te
Csdss Free catr. which ha i aiiimiipj In
BrwiweK ha decMtei to adept wtexmahy
fer the trutumiww af atSrnl Juaalitatu la t
I riper Congo rogtaas

The great mereaoe h nw;m aad ki aaral
armamente ha- pfaeed the tt parfpsd
seamen at a Bfemfcft The saerMr l JuHaW It
felt ia aH nane and eve V sat uracMi
liaec are lacoaveakaeed.

In New iort ity the VfetrapobtM State Rui-w-

Cempaiw fea Si Mites ef teaek ad feat

yar cirried oa theaa 235,SS.00 paa eitgOMt ar
about half the mnttktr eaerfed aa all at Jaa
A-- railroads of the tailed State.

Wewntn a- - paanaan- - are efsahar m awwaMM

in UtMia Ma of the dew? utawu hwi tkaai
as clerk, and their rMiww. a wall m rvJa
ro rheir reaoaihe ilfltf. umtM tfaetH UfaaV
UvonA by phyieuia as .vel! a the aw tai jmV

Kaa s to have a
ale Tie arejert t to amrt IJWmtm

lireaee. oa the haw of the
railroad, rtae eaaaiaha - awtare jerat flaw
school tm eatK wlaea atchm ear tee ae --

ered
itue ef thtt woodra daarthes af ywy ar

f illy 709 years W aad at tin am mmmBm

state af jee3oa Thew thhi la ae
reir--- l the fraty aad alaaa f .Vattar

inter beta- - they have rLaiiitiiat-- r tatta--i

with tar
Lnrersoe is the 2fetesi

point tor later lean apyh.. -i at hsfk a --

000 barrrl of oar aea'ea have Wets tfasre fc
oae week at etwtBrrBtw prta-- Laatiet tt
row and IMI aba ftttt ha ami eerje af

aaoeirs

a ia:rtn!r ect o Bi euriltaji, hs ttal
imau-a- : ate af Ka-v-a a ta ttrw Itnaaiaa aff

the oMe--t roal mtae id Karo-- e Vtiueti a
llerr Frate BaeMestfcaeh, eaaf was tala-f ffre 1ITCI. aad it Has heet thaiiain that jraal was!

fcr fowad in the I ies Hfetne

The pecoliar eotnimons of arearjoel a Me
Fagti-- h Cuanael make u --eea tfeat

wtreh-- tek-rf- y will Swt be etttuH-- plMatl

ia praeiH-a- l operarlaa ia luaaicliaa Wfiaaa Ae
an boafe caiH-a- g hetweea or aJ

and ftonle;--- aad Foiketoee.
V allT ttaOraad e neet-tl- r

mpliit4 the Hwt af twafca--r a train immirtim,

23 ears of WKM ae.' ettaantgr aat
rooden tan of sHaWO BniMwd rwjatetly, aefi

fodtv loaded wth aaararte coaL le
weight ot the 78 cars wje iJ4d teaa.

large fell from the tool ot a mJB in

WinooMti . to a roof ttArreaA. aad wal
ihfwh to the Swar. waeluag eTerjthw? hi fc
Mth It toe ereal "war to clear aajr s
ikbrw and repair the rt The w Jawa
--"vtn leet long, and verv lar in

The Rct VI Lafavette CortJon. M. D . a

cf the aenem Roard. bo aa
from htoto. Japan. ha beete hwletit r

tl, ll.miian l'Tawhel VeeoeiJttea to iuM

charge ef the work eained on ht Haaahrfe sW

the more than 'AO0O Jafao-- e IKK m tUni.
It m propod to eenstruet an --4wtncaef warn-

ed aerial bridge erorelBg the Uk, sas taVe "tta;-ii-- h

Electrical Kevt'ew " The wMth ot Aa
at this powt e- 210 yards tho tlm eeaupeaii

br tb carrier gsir: frow oae haitk t aaotwer

is etirrcitrrrat ahoirt a mwate The TerleVa wf
coat $JS5.000.

After three inaaths of trial the isMnfcriaaJ aaww-ho- p

in Cbteago is prononaeed a juwtw lajr it?
advocatt. Not only dee H viefd a fnrr Htrrft
upon the at. but it i reaeJag e
the eta" of prni ws latemled ta haftt. a.

shown by the fact that a large awmber af
hMns are for smart irsnafc

Vtost of the fruit brought t New Yae filr

tH eaB has been eetBally saaV trhw

California orsuger. in particular have aevec tdau
30. line nor e plctftifhl. the feJlin-- ; aff It trat
suppl from Florida awl -- telly havinc he ttsferm

advantase el bv grower the Pacivh roast,
are getting gowJ price for than gotHL.

Several lmportaat change wiM be saide in ih
Harvard Lmvercity tmatMT school aaufjra Im
vrar A coHrse in TtiM&s and spsaWag --

ethered for the Tft time It hitaadrd fav

trachers who make ceh traiBtu-- i an jaressor ti-

the ir regular ehu'ses. rbeve iH afcl ea
laboratory eaar-- e ia nriaerafc- - Jed MMHaaj.

The eajhlletli hfrtMav cf the Rav. X)i

t;. Wester. I'MideH e a enwrtcr of a

jfCHMaer etmtT. at Lalaa.. Pa .
to be sFfrr' ' J, ' ""TV?,

ber He ka heea aanneetrd wtth Ooasfer
aary tae M inetHH. It w
latd aha te-M- r and pat in M J saRu rot--

tiao.
Tax Jhuaarrs cedar, so eommen in Japatessa

jar-faa- he aeror hn Umml in a wM stale.
.Vj n thr taat pi e laaay af aar gaedtw

teaaeht fra-- n Jajwa aader hotaoaeal
m-a- s h h aeted ot bei-a- ? a ""
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